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Habeas Corpus, Costs In. Costs, Proper Charge Against 
County. County, Mileage and Witness Fees Proper Charge 
Against. Transfer of Habeas Corpus Hearing, Costs to be Paid 
by County in Which Same Originated. 

The costs in a habeas corpus proceeding such as milaege and 
witness fees should be paid by the county in which the proceed
ings originated. 

Hon. A. P. Heywood, 
County Attorney, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir:-

Helena, Montana, May 18, 1908. 

I have your letter of :\1ay 8th, 1908, submitting for opinion of this 
office the following questions: 

Are witness fees and mileage in habeas corpus cases proper charges 
against a county, and if so, . .,hould Lewis and Clark county be reimbursed 
by Cascade county for costs expended in the hearing of habeas corpus 
ca!>e made returnable under order of the supreme court before one 
(If the judges of the first judiCial district? 

I advise you that the costs in a case of this character are proper 
ocharges to be paid by the county in which the matter arises. In t.his 
particular case application was made to a justice of the supreme court, 
whiCh is proper under the statute, and by such justice is made r:::tu::nable 
before a judge of the district court of Lewis and Clark county; the 
subpoenas under which the witnesses attended the hearing were process 
of ' Lewis and Clark county, and it is but proper that Lewis and Clark 
county should pay the mileage and per diem of witnesses brought here 
under its process. However, it i3 perfectly clear that Lewis and Clark 
c'ounty had no responsibility in the matter except that the supreme 
CQurt·idesignated one of its judges to hear the testimony. The sheriff 
of Cascade county was the person to whom the writ was directed and 
who had in charge the person on whose behalf the writ was issued. 
Certificate of the costs should be made by the judge of the first judicial 
district and also by the clerk of his court, and thoe same forwarded 
to the county commissioners of Cascade county with request for re
imbursoement. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Theatres, Open on Sunday. Sunday, Running Theatres On. 

The opening or running of a house fitted up with a stage and 
seats, where general admission is charged, is a violation of Sec
tion 530, Penal Code, prohibiting the running of theatres on 
Sunday. 
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Hon. Thomas Nelson ::'IIarlowe, 
County Attorney, 

, . . ::'I1issoula, Montana. 
:Qear Sir: - , 

Helena. :'.lontana, ::'Ilay 27, 1908. 
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Your letter of the 25th inst. reC'eived, in which you request an 
O,pinion on the following proposition: 

Would the running on Sunday of an ordinary so-called ten·cent 
show where they have moving pictures and two or three illustrated songs 
pe in violation of Section 530 of the Penal Code? 

Section 530 reads as follows: 
"Every person who on Sunday, or the first day of the 

, week, keeps open or maintains or aids in opening or maintaining 
any theatre, play-house; dance-house, race track, gambling-bouse. 
conceI:t saloon or variety hal! is guilty of a misdemeanor." 

In an opinion heretofore given to thc Hon. T. E. Collins, state 
examiner, on, May 6, 1908, it was held that a house fitted up with a 
stage or platform and seats' for the use of the spectators, where an 

,<: admission. was charged, and moving' pictures given on the stage. come 
within the term "theatre" as used in Subdivision 2 of Section 4062 of 
the Political Code;' as amended by Chapter CXVII, Laws 1903, which 
provides that a license of one hundred doll~rs 'per annum must be 
collected for each theatre. We herewith enclose you a copy of such 
<lpinion,. 

,You are therefore advised that in 'our opinion a house fitted up 
i)l the maniJer de'scribed in' the' enclosed opinion, in which moving 
pictures are exhibited, is a theatre, and included within the proviSions 

~, of s~id Sectio~530, Penal Code, and that to keep open and maintain 
. a theatre used for such pu~pof;es on Sunday is a violation of said section. 

Receipt o~ yo~ 'letter 'regar~ing affairs 'at Taft is also acknowledged. 
'Very truly yours, 

ALBERT J. GAlJEN, 
Attorney General. 

'-Livestock, Trespass Of. Trespass of Livestock . 

. Under Chapter ClU, Laws 1903, the owner or person driving 
livestock, held i,t:J: herd, upon the lands of another is subject to 

.' fine for so doing. ' 

Hon. Roy E. Ayres, 
County Attorn~y, 

Lewistown,. Montana. 
Dear Slr:-

Helena, Montana, May 28, 1908. 

Your lette·r 0 fthe 25th inst. received', in which you request an 
opinion of this office upon the following question: 

Is Chapter CHI, Laws 1903, -relating to the trespass of stock held 
in herd, sufficiently definite in Its terms to be enforced. 
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